PAN AFRICAN FILM FESTIVAL 2021 AT-A-GLANCE

The Pan African Film Festival is celebrating 29 years of bringing the African diaspora to the U.S.

905 SUBMISSIONS
FROM 83 COUNTRIES

207 ACCEPTED FILMS
45 Countries
43 Languages

64 World Premieres
27 U.S. Premieres

168 Narrative Films
26 Narrative Features
118 Narrative Shorts
18 Narrative Mini-Shorts
6 Episodic Content

39 Documentaries
22 Documentary Features
14 Documentary Shorts
3 Documentary Mini-Shorts

4 Academy Award Best Foreign Film Submissions

71 First Time Filmmakers
24 First Feature Film
164 Filmmakers of African Descent
109 Self-Identified Male Filmmakers
84 Self-Identified Female Filmmakers
15 Self-Identified LGBTQ+ Filmmakers
Top Countries with Most Accepted Films

137 - United States
16 - United Kingdom
12 - South Africa
  7 - France
  6 - Canada
  6 - Nigeria
  4 - Egypt
  4 - Ethiopia
  4 - Kenya